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USD REPRESENTATIVE TO VISIT ARIZONA SCHOOLS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Dick Giese, a 1969 graduate of the University 
of San Diego, will be visiting high schools in the Phoenix, Arizona 
area to seek prospective students for his Alma Mater. Mr. Giese, of 
the USD Admissions Office, is equally involved in campus life as a 
candidate for a graduate degree in educational counselling. He will 
be in Phoenix from October 18 to the 28th, and then visit schools in 
Tucson until the 5th of November. 
The 1971 USD Freshman Class includes sixteen resident students 
from Arizona. Brophy Preparatory school · is represented by Jean Bir-
does and Dennis West. Xavier High School alumni are Mary C. Moran, 
Karen Anne Baker, Gioia Mills, Patsy Miller, Jean Ryan and Ann Hester. 
Other Arizona freshm e n are Mark Truver, of Alhambra High School; 
Daniel Coury, W~stwood High School; Jan e t Boudreau of Bourgade High 
School; and Cheryl Ann Kozdruy from North Pho e ni x High School. 
Scottsdale Hi g h School is repr e sented by Maureen Bret and 
Saguar e graduate Mary Anne Busey is a lso from the city of Scottsdale. 
Two alumni from Sa lpoint e High School in Tucson, now members of 
the Fre s hman Class at USD are Mark Se by and Robert Fortuna. 
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